Training on Behavioral Health Services Delivered Via Telehealth: Part II

The Ohio Department of Medicaid and Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services will hold a training via webinar on Thursday, August 27, to provide additional technical assistance regarding the delivery of behavioral health services via telehealth during the COVID-19 State of Emergency. The training will be recorded and the slides will be posted to the OhioMHAS telehealth website (https://mha.ohio.gov/Health-Professionals/Telehealth) and the BH.Medicaid.Ohio.gov website. This training is a follow-up to the webinars delivered on April 1 and April 2, on delivering behavioral health services via telehealth.

**The webinar is scheduled for:**
Thursday, August 27, 10:00 am - 11:30 am
Register here: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/577554669521378315

After registering for the webinar, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.

For more information, please review the behavioral health telehealth resources posted at https://mha.ohio.gov/Health-Professionals/Telehealth, and at BH.Medicaid.Ohio.gov under “Special Considerations for COVID-19 Emergency.” Training slides and a recording from the April 2 webinar on telehealth are available also.